Specialty Sandwiches
All sandwiches grilled to perfection Whole Sandwich 8.59 Half 5.59
Add a cup of soup 3.49 Bowl 4.49 Add fries to any sandwich for $1

Maha Rushy
A conservative holiday classic. Traditional homemade stufng and fresh cranberry sauce
accompanied with our daily baked turkey & Swiss cheese. It’s excellence in sandwich making!

Roger Waters

Real Deal Reuben

Turn up the Bass! This sandwich is reverberating with

You won’t want to pass on this Reuben. We shufe our corned beef

fresh roast beef, thick smoked bacon, vine ripe tomatoes

with mouth watering sauerkraut, melt some Swiss cheese and hit

and topped with Swiss cheese ~ Rock on

you with 1000 Island dressing for a taste that will have you all in.

Bullz Eye
Visit us at t-dubs.com
(989) 652-3809

Robin Hood & Friar Tuck bring in choice cut shaved ribeye, melted
cream cheese, add some kick with horseradish and onions,

Breadstix

A favorite from the Boar’s Nests. Start with Brickman’s Bavarian
Ham and oven roasted turkey, add two slices of hickory smoked

it hits the spot of the boys in Sherwood

Sharable Apps

Boss Hogg
bacon, onions, Swiss cheese all topped with our homemade coleslaw.

Big Slick

Don’t be a dipstick....try this sandwich!

Homemade chicken salad is accompanied with crispy shredded

Soprano

We cover our special dough with our 3 cheese blend

lettuce, sliced tomatoes & kosher dill pickles nished

Oh, after a long day in Jersey, Tony goes whole hog with slices of

with melted Swiss cheese....good stuff

Bavarian ham, stacked with fresh cut salami and pepperoni with

Tina Tuna

drizzle of Italian dressing, tomatoes & top w/Swiss cheese

and top with tasty garlic butter 7.99

Principals Fried Pickles

House made tuna salad, Porky provides 2 slices of bacon, and the

Our delicious pickle chips, hand dipped in our homemade

chanteuse. Tina croons lettuce, tomato and Swiss cheese.

batter, deep fried for a tantalizing treat 7.99

What’s love got to do with it....Everything!

Time to get “red up” for this tasty turkey sandwich. Trumped with

Oven Roasted Wings

Borderline

lettuce, tomato and USA cheese it will make you feel like a billion

Choice of Plain, Buffalo, BBQ, Garlic Parmesan or

Feels like I’m going to lose my mind, my love is at the borderline.

Asian Garlic 6 pc 5.99 12 pc 10.99

Material Girl takes fresh turkey, ham, lettuce, tomato and nishes it

Boneless Chicken Wings

off with Swiss cheese. Ohhh! Boy Toy...It’s good!

This guardian of avor is constructed of corned beef, sauerkraut,

Choice of Plain, Buffalo, BBQ, Garlic Parmesan or

Fellowcraft

turkey, pickles, Swiss cheese and served with ranch dressing on the

Bada Bing!

Apprentice

Asian Garlic 8 pc 5,99 12 pc 10.99

Bam! I’m an explosion of BBQ roast beef, USA cheese & sliced

Quesadillas

onions. Not your average sandwich. Its’ da bomb!

bucks without having to spend a fortune

Twin Pillars
side. Throughout history, going beyond the “Twin Pillars” can mean
leaving the rigors of the material world to reach a higher
realm of enlightenment

An appetizer to behold. Flour tortilla shell is sandwiching
chicken or beef and mixed with lettuce, tomato, onion and
Mexican cheddar 7.99

1/2 lb. Specialty Burger

Fried Green Beans
Flash fried to a golden brown w/dipping sauce 6.99

Choice half pound Angus burgers served with fries

Nachos Grande

Tom Izzo

Corn tortilla chips, tomatoes, green peppers, lettuce, black olives,

Three Bs Oh

Roasted red peppers, caramelized onions,

chicken or beef and dripping with nacho cheese. Served with

BBQ sauce, an onion ring w/Swiss cheese 10.99

feta & ricotta cheese 10.99

sour cream and salsa 10.99

Spinach Artichoke Dip
Teamed up with delicious pita chips, this combo is
an unbeatable pair 8.99

Onion Rings Brew City 7.99

Banana peppers, bacon,

Blue Cow

Neutral Swiss

Bacon & bleu cheese crumbles 9.99

Swiss cheese 9.99

Cracked U.P.

Gordie Howe

Bacon, mushrooms &

Jalapenos, onions,

green peppers & nacho cheese 9.99

Burger, fried egg, hashbrowns, bacon & USA cheese 10.99

Mozzarella Stix

Build Your Own Burger

This traditional treat is hard to beat, Delicious sticks of
mozzarella cheese breaded & fried served w/ marinara 7.99

Fresh Angus Beef patty topped with choice of lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion 8.29

Create Your Own

Dress it UP! . . . $ .79 each item

Appetizer Platter with our delicious homemade breadstix

Add Bacon, Cheese (American, Swiss, Feta, Bleu, Mexican Blend),

and we leave the rest up to you. Choose any TWO

Sautéed Onions, Sautéed Mushrooms, Green Olives, Jalapenos, Red Peppers,

appetizers to add to this platter for a dish that

Banana Peppers

is truly “made for you” 16.99

Comfort Foods
Steak & Onion Philly’s beware...100% shaved ribeye &

BLT Hickory smoked thick cut bacon, shredded lettuce & tomato

grilled onions on Italian sub roll 8.99 (w/cheese & mushrooms add $1)

Hot Turkey or Roast Beef Sandwich

Basket Case

Basket w/4 battered chicken tenders & fries 8.99

6.99

Served open faced on white bread with mashed potatoes topped with homemade gravy 8.99

Chicken Philly Grilled chicken, green peppers & onions

Club Sandwich Baked ham & turkey, hickory smoked bacon, lettuce &

with cheese served on an Italian sub roll 8.99

tomatoes with 3/4” slices of bread 9.59

“Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness”

2 12 15

Signature Pizza Pies
It’s all about the dough...
Your Choice of

Original Basil, Garlic or Beer

Meat Pies
12” 12.99

14” Thin 15.99

Chicken Pies

16” 19.49 20” 26.99

12” 12.99

Model T

Signature
Salads

Red sauce, sliced chicken smothered in our BBQ sauce

of pepperoni & our melted 3 cheese blend

caramelized onions & smoked bacon woven in

Motor City

our melted 3 cheese blend

Red sauce, sweet Italian sausage, pepperoni, onions,

Tornado Warning

green peppers & fresh mushrooms woven

No red sauce, bleu cheese dressing, mozzarella

in our 3 cheese blend

Lettuce, tomato, salami, cucumbers and our 3 cheese blend served
with homemade Italian dressing 7.99

& boneless buffalo chicken smothered in

Euchre Hand

Frank’s Hot sauce and our 3 cheese blend

2-4 People 9.99

Red sauce layered with fresh spinach & roasted red peppers,

Spinach

dollops of ricotta cheese & fresh hamburger, seasoned with
garlic & a hint of crushed red pepper, smothered

Premium bacon, fresh sliced tomatoes, feta cheese and

Veggie Pie

in our 3 cheese blend

mushrooms atop a bed of crisp baby spinach 8.99

12” 12.99

Black Label

Taco

16” 19.49 20” 26.99

Harbormaster

This traditional favorite starts with red sauce, piles

T Dubs House Antipasto

14” Thin 15.99

14” Thin 15.99

16” 19.49 20” 26.99

No red sauce, layer of American cheese, seasoned ribeye,

1/2 lb ground beef or chicken with fresh sliced tomatoes,

mushrooms, onions and green peppers sautéed

onions, black olives, shredded cheddar jack cheese,

Old Port

in fresh garlic, woven in our melted 3 cheese blend

served in a fresh shell with crispy lettuce 9.99

Garden Salad
A beautiful mix of Romaine and eld greens, topped with onions,

No red sauce, fresh garlic & olive oil blended with melted

Meathead

mozzarella topped with vine ripe tomatoes, feta and

Red sauce, pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage and

fresh basil woven in our melted 3 cheese blend

ground beef with our 3 cheese blend

tomatoes & fresh cucumbers 6.99 Side Salad 4.99

Ty Cobb
Delicately set on a bed of chopped romaine hearts, crunchy

Porky Pig

Wolverine

We’ve spread ranch dressing over homemade pizza crust, topped

Red sauce, green peppers, re roasted red peppers, mushrooms,

with hickory smoked bacon and our 3 cheese blend, baked to

artichoke hearts & fresh garlic woven in our melted 3

perfection & nished with shredded lettuce & tomato

cheese blend with a hint of crushed red pepper

breaded chicken, crisp bacon, nely shredded colby jack cheese,
tomatoes and fresh sliced onions 9.99

Cheeseburger

Hail to the Chief

Hamburger, bacon, pickles, onions, American cheese,

Fresh baked ham & turkey, green peppers, onions,

mozzarella cheese and red sauce topped with ketchup

hard boiled eggs, tomatoes, shredded cheddar

No Red Sauce

& mustard. Lettuce on the side

Pesto sauce, fresh spinach, artichoke hearts and vine

Mac-N-Awe

ripened tomatoes in our three cheese blend

& lettuce galore 9.99

Foghorn Leghorn

Boyne Mountain

No Red Sauce.... layers of mac n cheese topped with
hickory smoked bacon and ham

Lemon pepper chicken rested atop a mix of spinach and
romaine lettuce, topped with roasted red peppers,

Build Your Own Pizza

artichokes, feta cheese, red onions, cucumbers and
tomatoes for a truly giant taste 9.99

Personal Size Pizza

Substitute Shrimp add $1

5.99 (25 cents per topping)

12” Small Cheese Pizza 8.99
14” Crispy Thin crust Pizza 11.99
16” Large cheese 14.99
20” Super Large Cheese Pizza 19.99

Calzones
The Saginaw Bay

Additional Toppings:

Red sauce, marinated chicken breast, ricotta, parmesan

12” 1.50 ea. 14” Thin 1.75 ea. 16” 2.00 ea 20” 2.50 ea

& mozzarella cheese w/garlic butter 9.99

Build Your Own w/cheese 8.99

Toppings:

Add Items .75 each

Fresh Basil, Green Olives, Black Olives, Fresh Garlic, Pesto, Broccoli, Green Peppers, Onion,

Oven Baked Subs
Julius Caesar

This Italian style sub features ham, pepperoni, salami, lettuce &

tomato topped with our 3 cheese blend, nished with a touch of red wine vinegar 8.59

Steak, Onion & Cheese Try this scrumptious sub.

An awesome blend of our special pizza sauce, 3 cheese blend,

ham, pepperoni, mushrooms and onions 8.59

Spinach, Caramelized Onions, Ham, Tomato Slices, Pepperoni, Sausage, Bacon, Hamburger,
BBQ Sauce, BBQ Chicken, Marinated chicken breast, Boneless Buffalo Chicken,
Artichoke Hearts & Hot Sauce

A combination of tender

ribeye, onions and mushrooms cooked tender under a blanket of our 3 cheese blend 8.99

Pizza Supreme

Roasted Red Peppers, Banana Peppers, Jalapeños, Mushrooms, Ribeye, Feta, Ricotta, Pineapple,

Take Outs
Available
(989) 652-3809

